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r Xub Baji Juan MCpivla not settled
j jet, eo'ihat Mrlluch&fian wlil- have ample
opportonUy.to give exhibitlonsofhis^diplomatic,

: talent. .Tbe Britlsb governmentis rot disposed
to yield Its claim lo thcr island; ftnfr lhte map
prodttco asllght collision, unless oar President,
for the take of peace and quiet, map abandon
whatever rights our country may. hare in the
now disputed territory. As San Jusnlacotin
aregion whoro tbo slave code esn openio to the
advantage of (be slave-holding powev.wtr
must not expect Mr. Buohanaa to: feel a Very{
deep laterestln Ibo flotation of thekoQtty qttee-r ilon. Hia nilaston is'emphaticallp soalhward,
•nd what energies and shill he may havo at
command will be" exercised in the; annexation
and robbery of boU onwhiohlhe patriarchal in-
ilitullcn can flourish with perennial vigor.■ The reference in the Qafien’s speech to this con-
troversy la said to simply mean that the British

1 government contends for tbo possession of that
: ißland under tbo treaty ; and on lh6 other hand
I we are assured, from American sources of In*

: i formation, that in the correspondence which has
j oeenrrcd since Qcn. ScoU restored the joint oc.

;! cnpancpy.no concession has been made of the
{position of either side. A Washington letter

“So fir from reaching any ba?lq of adjust-
meat, it hos becn conclusively demonstratedthat
nobasis satisfactory to both can be aUained.
They are no more likely to come together thantwoparatlclUdes running in thoeamedirection.

I'With ihta, defined and pointed difference of{.views it, maybe properly asked, how ls the con-
itcstsdliUe to.be&tilcd?. Neither nation would

- ; | justifya war for any each object, and yeteach
#

[jii tenaciouinm every question involving territo-
J 1rial claims, whether the alleged rights be real

11 or imaginary.;; Since the vftana. ratio le absurd
!as an eltcrnativo/the only mode of adjustment

' loft is by an enlightened arbitration. Oar gov*
: erhment wiil hardly consent to referit toany of

! the great Powwa or orowned heads of Europe,
|but probably might bo willing,to accept, tho
:judgment of some of. tho enlightened statesmenpr publicans whoso personal character would-furnish ft guaranty for the Integrity and impar-

! iiaUty of their award. If Qamboldt was now
•'! living, he would probobly be eelectedihy common

1 consent as an urapiro. Thereare others who, in
" !tho estimation of (he world, would ibe equally
; |recognized as honorable arbiters in such a refer-
i .! enco—leading business men and practical minds
/ whoare capable of grasping the great interests

:at stake, and of disregarding thei'finesse of
, ; diplomacy.”

It is to be hoped, at any rato, thot we will not
| have any dap-trap pretensions set up to servo
political purposes, and then be compelled to see

’them ioglorioußly abandoned, as was tho case
with tho 64,40® claim. That piece of diplomacy
was managed by Mr. Buchanan, w&jb was Sec-
retary of Stato at tho lime, under President
Polk, and we are therefore, on thataccount, the

: more Apprehensive lest (ho farce should be re-
produced Xet our claims be presented with
dignity and fairness, -and lot every right be
contended/or asbecomes a great and enlighten-
ed country, and we will not only seouifo the confi-
dence of our own people but the 'TeSpect of for-

eign nations. OarPresident huß, as yet, done
; nothing to entitle him to the approval of the

J people, in his administration of domestic affairs
j—lct us in charity hope that he will bo more

.I tuccecasful in tho defence cf our national in-
:i tercets from foreign encroachment. lie should
: do something to counteract the great wrongs he
| has inflicted on his country, during bis brief

; administration, and now is hia opportunity.
' Will he embrace it ?

Costictios op Uaclxtt.—The trial of Hax*
jlett, whowas accused of complicity with tbo
Brown raid, closed on Saturday last,{at Charles-
j(own; by tho juryfinding him guiltyof murder
iin the first degree. In any really impartialcourt
' this man would col haro been convicted, as the

. {testimony w»9 of such & vagueand contradictory
{character as.la raise a “reasonable doubt”as to
'bis presence at Harper’s Ferry. Hewas defend-
ed by-Virginia counsel, who labored under the
'disadvantage of defending& client whoso doom
iwas fixed before tho commencement ofthe trial.
HaxleU is the last of the prisoners, and is said to
jbeft very young man.; We copy from the Baltl-

! more papers tho following account of tho close
ofthis extraordinary trial: '

“The at.court was very large, in
lantieipation of tho close of tho easo. ;;Thoarga-
•ment commoneod at 0} o’clock, Mr. Harding
{opening for the Stato. He spoke for onhour-
aod ft half, -with considerable abflityamlforce.
He was followed by Lawson Bolts, H£sq-» who
'spoke for two hours, enchaining tho attention of
{the crowded court room by aaable and ingenl-
iousargunicat in behalf of.his.elienL ij He point*
ed out manydiscrepancies in tho testimony of
various witnesses for tho Stale, olainltng it had
Inot made ft ole&r case, and charging tho jury
with their duty to give the prisoner the benofit
of » doubt. Mr. B. concluded his argument.at
1 o’olook, when a reoess of half on hour was

' {taken.
: Mr.Green commenced the closing;argument
for the defenseat H o’clock, and closed at 4},
having occupied three hours in the delivery of
ibis speech. Tho case of the prisoner waspro-{senfed'in tho best possible light, and it is the
general opinion that Mr. Green’s effort was the
ablest argument made since the comtjoo&cemest
of the Harper's Ferry (rials.
] Mr. Hunter closed for the Commonwealth,
speaking nearly three hours, closing after T
o’clock. The speech of Mr. H. was listened to
{with much attention, and was one of great abil-
ity. Indeed,eaoh of the ooocsel seemed tohave
piade every preparation, and all the; speeahes
Were offt high order of ability. {>
: After the conelndlng argument forithe State,
the jary were dlrcoled lo go to their room at the
hotel, and the court was adjourned far tho day.
. 1 Saturday morning, tho jury came into court,
at 9} o’clock,' and the clerk propounded the
question whetherthey had agreed upon a ver-
dict, to which the foremanresponded they had.
Tho prisoner was then sent for and brought into
court. The verdict of the jury was then an-
noaDced, which wa3 ‘gaUly of sranler in (he

first degree.’ The prisoner roceindlho Tfrciict
' with the eame indifference that his obaraolcr-

- ; Ttzed his conduct throughout the trial/

1 Tan Assault 09 Ma. Hickman,—The brutal
attack' on this worthy representatives of Penn-
'pylvania feeling on all great pablid~:queitions,
by Edmdhdboh, of Virginia—the sirao individ-
ual who, in company with Keilt, laid in wall for
Sumner with the Intention of murdering him,
at tho time Brooks committed tho assault—is cs-

. citing intense indignation Ibrooghontlbe North.
Tho circumstances, attending this outrage, as
given by the correspondent of the Tribune, are

.revolting Intho extreme:
“Thle assault upon Mr. Hickman,;a man cf

weakframe and fecbla health, whois reported to
bs; suffering from occasional bleeding at the

Hangs, a gentleman who distinctly signified to
tho House the other day that ;hB-cohld not be

' provoked or forced torecognize the assassin code
of tho Sodih<r4hfa assault upousuchla man, Is

- ooe of ihonifltttlnexcnsabls andatroclDoa acta, in
'purpose, that we have been fora long time called
:to record. If a deed of cowardice Can be per-
petrated, lonot this onof Hereare confederated

1 assailants, • each unquestionably ; armed—fer
iSouthern men generally go armed—and always
when on missions liko ibis, attacking on ,ua-
armod man incapable of defending himself, and

!ready id assassinatti him if he attempts defense,
iWo cOOßider the attack, so far as evident pur-
' toose. goes, equalled only by the brataland mur-
dero'usassault on Senator Samflor. Ills a class

jjbf.aetaof trbioh onlybailies and assassins can
'ifrognUty.” ; •* i' t ;• / i.

Ko* Pisasin.—The Georgian—the home
- ergnn of Stephens of Georgia—ls eerely die-

' pteosed with the roto for U’Clenond for the
epcahorehlp put by SbntheraDemocrats. From
these indications ct dUlikofor ldr. Djnglae, we

• inf,* that.he will hero a■'hard roidto trareV’
ere hosecures the enpporl of the South in hie
presidential operations. A.nnmbef of tho poli-

s liaiijs#* that seolion oem to despiso him more
’’

»inc?hU irartender to theeiare powerithan they
did piwlous to that act of eelf-ahuomeal. Da-

“

nag the Lecbmptcn agitation they feared and
'
- (dpectei him M # bblioppenoat, hntinow. they

eeoiahta eli the ahjectnew «t »,crUgiag and
ifawitiogiiiicehttnicr/anddeopiee end/bitehim

•« aMotdiKlytr ThbilMliiaipeperßayfr;
. ■' w**’'

~' i
_

t| |,,iir IVrTHTillir’ rt ihndegpest dee*
' ’ Boir,iS^usawe!edftfJ. of Till.:

Seiocnt, and istto BeprewntoUsa and tape-
t■v - .

, |fr
- - r' ‘'^S^rT7i rf T^l

detriments! taßioifcir&lqtet,,
.aloß
by ihoßlsckrßepnWicss party." i :v ,

. '• filr.;il'ClcTO«ui,4bapepTMenUliToof Ja3ge
Dooglatf.rieirßi,resilTfKSibe rapport of men who,
la crawling for the positions tbeynowcecnpy,
denocmwd'ltoaglAesse'trftitortoiheiSoTitfijtbe:
Co&ttUntlQo* sjot enemy of Slmryepd th&tihey
would sot tow tor him thoughhe tub the hbm*‘
ioee of (he Cbkrleeion Goauaflon.
. "Such co&dbcfc is grossly inconsistent tod is
ft total nod. yitfoViaiareprooniation of ihb
people

<.

Mr.EspLisi i,cf Indiana,- cot content withthe
hartest of_faf nay',which he gatheredfa the Le-
compton quesl iota, U desironaof mdtisgn itlll.
■“lower depth.'*; Ho has IntroducedaMU to take
ih* census of i Unsaa, which is simply Intended lo
delay its admi talon Into the Union. We thought
this fellow had displayed enough of treachery
and venality o suffice for ono Individual, but It
tieems we -wer i mistaken. Bot he Is known now
as a tool of th i slave Interest-—and that deprives
him of tho power to do any serious harm.. Ha
Is n worthy instrument in tho h*ands of the Im-
macnlato aottjor of tho ever>to*be»remembered
Dcquesne letter.

ICorrcepoodt nco of the Dsily PittsburghQueue.]
HiMisßßßo, Feb. 13, 1860.

Edi Gazette]: The two houses not to-day at 3
o’eloofc. la the House, this being, petition day,
ahage number was presented and referred. The
only bUls were the one authorizing the
German churoh on Smitbfield street to remove
the dead tomtits lot end improve the same, and
the bill to puriish summarily hawkers and ped-
dlers in Washington county. These were both
Benaio bills, sjnd go to the Governor.

Mr. Espy jintrodnoed a bill to authorize
licenses on vehiolcs in South Pittsburgh. Mr.
Davis a bill td compel bridge oompanies between
Pittsburgh and Warren, on the Allegheny, to
koep lights burning on the piers atnight, during
the navigabie peason. Mr. Taylor an aot to de-
clare part of fellow Creek, in Indiana county, a
publio highway.

In the Senate, the Committee on the Judiciary
reported favorably the bill toenable Beaver Co.,
to borrow money. Mr. Miller reported, also,
his. bill to adlhome a lease of the HemptleldBallroad, which be oalled up and attempted to
pat on its passage; bat Mr. Irish and others ob-
jecting, it went over and was ordered to he
printed. |

Mr. London read in hts place an aot to provide
for the inspection of llqaors, eo as to deteot
adulterated liquors, and panleh their sale.

Among tho pills passed wero the following:
An Aot relative toroad and bridge viewers in

the coanty of jArmslrong.
Att'Act authorising the voters of Brash Valley

tp., Indiana Ci., toelect two additional supervi-
sors. Tbia wds a House bill, and goes to the
Governor.

House bill ;to incorporate the Palo Alto &
Gladden’sHud R. R. (Authorises a road to in-
terseot tho Codneiisville R.. R , and oonnecl Bed-
ford therewith.)

AnAct for the relief of Meroer borough echooi
district.

An Aot relative to Auditors in the borough of
Brookville, Jefferson eo. Both these bills go to
tho House, j

Mr. Speaker Lawrence is a little worse since
Saturday, andjhis csso seems quite critical. The
other gentlemen who wero ill are getting botter.

Papal OasrtHACT.—Pio Nono has given anoth-
er epistle on the Presa—an address to the Arch-
bishops and Bishops of Franee explanatory ofthe motives wnioh led bin to refuse the advice
of tho Emperor touching the Romagna. The
motives ofhlsjHoliness, being of the old stereo-
typed coat, require no consideration, bat the
address is of importance,as Indicating that the
Pope is etui obstinately determined not to ao-
cept tho terms of compromise offered him In the
ingeniously respectful letter of Napoleon. The
hereditary makim of the Ultra-Montaaists, l,Sit
vt e:t, cut non xil,” is still tho of Pins.
Chaugo is the jgreat immutable law to which all
things in the material and immaterial universe
are subject; nevertheless this infatuated old
jdoq and his Satellites impiously rebel against
their Maker’s; ordinance, and proclaim their
treason in thoi faco of earth and Heaven. The
Popo will not give up theRomagna! tint who
asks him tq.give up the Romagna ?

Tho Emperor of the French was hardly eo..un-reasonable as |o ask his holiness to surrender
what he does hot possess.- The-Frenoh Sovereign
merely urged; him, for the sake of Earope, of
Italy and of tile Chnrob, to accept accomplished
facts. The conduct of his own government has:
hopelessly alienated the people of - the Papal
States. lie fa eimply, therefore, called upon to
bow to the popular will. In his capacity of tem-
poral Prince. ; Will his American Bishops dare
to contend that this demand isexhorbltaat? Tho
Popo assumes jtbat it is, and clings to his sterile
royal right to reconquer the Romagna, and the
Emperor Napoleon has never questioned his
right toaohieTp oventhehn-Chrlstiaii enterprise,
if be could achieve It with his ownforces. His
Holiness isat perfect liberty,so far as Napoleon
and Frasceaajt Earope are concerned, to march
his mercenaries as soon as he pleases into lbs
revolted provisoes, and bring about their redac-
tion. Batin dooeptingthquaderlakfaghemust
aocspt the consequences. Shouldho enter upon
this campaign and fall toaccomplish hit purpose
—as fail, undoubtedly, he would—he most not
think of repairing his fortunes by means of for-
eign auxiliaries. He must not look either to the
South or to the North, neither to the despot of
Naples, nor to the despot ofAustria for suoSor.
For their assistance,even if they had the temerity
to give it, could serve no other purpose than to
consummate his ruin. Were the Neapolitan
monarch to march to his aid, Victor Emanuel,
of Sardioie, would at once enter the arenaas the
ally of the Romagnoli. Were the Austrian au-
tocrat to eapoueo his cause, the FrenchEmperor
would again lake the field as the champion of
Italy, would of course withdraw his garrison at
once from Rome and leavelhe stubborn and in-
tractable Pontiff to his fate. Whether then Is it
better for Pio Neno lo accept tho compromise
offered to himjby Napoleon, and lo Becure by
doing so the future possession, perhaps, of his
cis-Aponnlne provinces—certainly of, the world's
respect —or to enter on a course which must en-
tail the most lamentable disasters on the country
Which ho professes to rale in the name ofChrist,
and lead to the utter destruction at least of bis
temporal and very possible ofhis spiritualpower
also? Every intelligent Catholic most sec that
U would be madness la the Pontiff even to think,
in his present circumstances, of attempting the
reoonquest of the Legations; and that the very
best thing he can now do, as well for hie own
Interests a 9 for those of the Chnrob, is to aecept
the offer of tbe'Frenoh Emperor, abandonarlgbt
which he has fast tho power to enforce,andavoid
while it is yet tfmo/a collision of which noman,
not an Archbishopsr Saffragan oftho Province
of New York, pill rashly attempt to prophesy
the long and terrible results.

Tbo Popo enlarges with a .kind ofanile pstn-
lance upon thejproelaimedrespect of France for.
recognized rights. Has he then forgotten that
beneath tho tree Belated pavements of St. Peter’s
dome, three grim eareophag! bear to-day the
gloomy witness which for halfa century they
havo uttered to thedarbnflSß and, the ailenoo of
those venerable vaults In behalfof the “recog-
nized rights” of “James UL, Charles UL,and
Henry IX., Kings ofHreatßritainandIreland!”
The House of Stuart was sacred in Its day, and
stubborn also. { The Roman Pontiff will do well
toremember tbatthere isalwayaapofat atwhleh
stubbornness oVerweighu sanctity fa tho mind
of this practical, work-a-dsy, resolute and pro-
gressive world the sons of men. He has al-
ready acknowledged the power of publlo opinion
by appealing to tbo Press; he will find his ao-
count fa comprehending tho power whioh he can
no longer even pretend to Ignore.—AT. T. Times,

. Natoisob ahd tub Porn.—All the mighty
and wooderfalmachinery of tha Roman Catholio
Church it in operation to drive the Emperor of
.Franco from his position regarding thatemporal
sovereignty of the Pope. This will avail noth-
ing, howovor cxceptato Bbow that the priests do
not underetandjtheir epoch, and that theEmpe-
ror does understand bio.- Tha position of theEmperor is impregnable. It is simply this:
Tt® P®op!e of Central Italy shall be recognised as
entitled to goWrn themselves. Noforeign pow-er shall interfere toro-osthblleh papalover tho Romagna, or restoreihe Dakiny and Modend and tho Dnehceaof -

,
their thrones;

OK&AN HARMONIUM*

JUST ARRIVED, oqotbor of thoea unri-
valled Organ Haraoxuasie, from thefactory of -Bojib of the perinea journals annout. r

ously that a iompanyof Englishcapital:madean application to theKing of Rat •
concession for tho oxllnotlon ot Vcsurfiprincipal scat if the Oreat thatrolcsuo : - -
ted eeseral thohsand feet below the Ion: r
sea. By cnttiilg a eaoai which would ca- .-

water into the inter the Ire wouldbeeot -

ly extinguished, end theoperation, which' -« ■:
only cost twolmlllions offranoi, wouldrest. - < o
coltiration land of ten,lines that nine.

Tnn affairbetween Messrs; Hickmanan.: tv,,
nmhdson creates considerable excitement, ,-m
is likely tobecome the subject of itWesllg ■before tho Houpei When Mr. Hickman wa
sailed ho was op hlowayfrom the Capitol l 1:
reeldenoe, hayipg left the House before the ■joarnmontonaccount of 111 health. Hehas "

fefod 1much cflets frombleeding at Utefbnj- -

VlatlmjtMOit Binli. .■
Bbatii or a pfanatADO.—Dr. Darldson, the.

desperado, who' fired off lhe InfernalMachine
Dnnesn’s store, at HawessUle,<KetUaeky.'' ' *

• da 18INS—-
al days ago, diod onWedneaday if "’, ji. » wWaboxes J cthnis butt4 .
counts. Theotter , ~ r<J ' st "

arenoortring.| : dWwhowpwlujured ßint«B*AitmKiif,Ho.eawoodsinet,

CASBAST\t JTKgJJZT^K Xev> York!
They ere eoneldered by far the beet euUtUate for erfcga-

ter Church Organ myet IgTentedjmd the enbetTtbmbeg
torefer to the foßowinf ehotehee, who b#»e then loinae,
and wOltiatUy to theireaperiotliyi

OentnlPrtebj UrU&Gbureb, Bov.Dr.Jacobae. tfelbaran
Jbcuclullb eh,(tennerly Set. Mr, pHeeveat’c)lint£o-
•beranChorcb*Jofctotowo. Pa. \
fornlo c&lyby • XLELIBSB M DUO.,

'-ole Agent*for Carhart A Needham’* Organ Qanooala2&a.
lalft No, M Fifth Street.-*
YT£W BOOKS AT DAVISON'S BOOK

: Xw 8X022,83 Wood «tnetftfcllUttnood«llaj:
aayDfrry la ladin. by ftawU» TlmtfQor., Loadeg;

: Ooop*r’«Aor«jß,lUQ»tntidb7Dftray—J*a.tolwQ«;
i . UstoricftLlritamiorTht Truthof Bcrlptor* Kocirdt
f> to tbftDoabttftodlttfr
[ nruod*raXtoN, to ttihtUctomdoUrntd lathi

: Palwitty!Pclptt, IBM,on tbftßsmpton Voondt-
, . by Qvorf* Ba*tia*cm, wilb tb* ooUa (mutated.

< uMUao’iTvdra'Kaui'ol •ffoMlar«Ufetalßdiu'-
r .’‘/ry Uoirttf* Bictoty of Asurlct; BiWlinian’e Hwidt-

• luM'aXwdßktst tbeUteoaeoTMj Amxifcl ScUcittSc
',.Tery,U«fc Will* WbUeff Zt|ht« ObifstlAd C*ta-■ Kirby AJuMMb Xstsaotafn Owwbob-

. > withft Omdjlimlia of-lMlxioQa Xho«fthtfcxamiatd,r - ;.7fc,'idb«far» thi VaiTßWtj «t Oxford oa tt» Bwnatoo
•- fi iTiTinn -

'

’ ■ < ' - • - *OBH AftJOTlOff, W Wood tt.w

*
*- t

t2SSSS!®3SS»
jy tfte game, redadna all . ißfljanraaUoa—wCl

oponU,Botbm, ltwfllglT«! (x«tto yoomlvea aadreUef
tad health to tllw*—.
8m ftdnrtUßSMntla another column. fel&dAwljf' "

BCECB^A.VK*S r

BoiiiAnß.ni tszißi a,
of long tried efficacy for puriyy-

BM'oiswob, to etaenttal for the fooodaUonofgoadhealth,
andfor ol9- -the .sad bowels,—
fOCh^M;

INDIGESTION, HEADACHE,
HKAMEUas,, ‘ : LOBSOfAPPEn«,
Acnanv ■ billious complaints,
WASBB-B&A8H, CHAMPB*'
COmVENESS, COLIC,
PILES, BUHHIB COMPLAINT, Ac.
lh ’N«rvoo%JlheotßaUe add NaaraJgja affbeUena U baa

froonenllj beta .administered jrith marked rtccau.
Two or thraa dcaetwlll ooavtme the afflicted of Ust&ta>

.Jbiyeflhcb--tha atomaeb will! apeadily regain 1U atrengtb,
Mhaaltby action of the Urar, bowele and kldneya wm ra-
pidly taka place,and renewed health bothe qolckremit.
. Bxvauov Iwramosl Bat one alee of the gmolna feolf
plat bottles) Doaea Uaipoonfol.

Bee thatour dab# ta the label ofevery hottla yon boy.
\ BENJAMIN PAGE Jb., & CO.,

Bob Proprietor* PiMsbargh, Pena's.
Sold by Drnggteta only. Price $l,OO. Ja3l:dAwT

Oa Monday, fab. 13th,at i o'clock, Ur.WILLIAM OBA*
£LAM,(father ofJamaa L. Graham, BhorlAJ aged 73 years.

lilsfnnermlwllltaka planon Wednesday afUrtx>on, 16th
lost, atS o’clock, flroabta lab reridencaoa Baodnsky st,
two doors above Ohio* Allegheny City. ,-2td

Jl»tn stmmtsemrnts.
CU, 11TV BALL,

KEYSTONE LODGE NO. 1,
60PBEME GUARD COUNCIL Of WBSTEBN PEN3YI-

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF

BOKB Of MALTA, SORB
Of MALTA, SONS OF

MALTA, SONS OF
MALTA, BOBS Of
MALTA, 8098
OfMALTA,

BOV SOSSoiHAL -a OF
HALS XAfBOSBor MALT
a, aura kalian a,bonbor MALT OHS OF OFMAIT
A, J3ONB Of MALTA, BOVS Of MALTA,
SONSOP MALTA, BONBOF MALTA.
SONS OV MALTA, BOK 0 OF -MALTA.
SONS OF MALTA, SONSOr MALTA,
SONS Or MALTA, SONS OF
MALTA, SONS OF UAL
TA, SO NS or UAL TA.BO
NS O F MALTA, S ONS
OF MALTA, SONS
u ALTA, SONS Of

ALTA, 8058 OF
MALTA, SOM S OF
MALTA, 8098 09 kIA

LTA, BOSS 09 MALTA.

(Chtrtmd by Act of AwemUy,)
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Monday Evening, February 27, 1660.
QOMMITTKB OP ARRANQEiIRNTS:

Gov Wf Packer Chaa Bayaa NP Conch
Adj General S 0 BLOonUart PDHall

Wilson Geo HWqymaa B B Edgar
Son HA Weaver ThereasUafri S J MeKeaa

M Geo Wilson -
" Do L Imbrta ,
“ W A Lawrence
- T J Coffey
‘•BPUDowell

Dr A 0Khrdoch
“ N McDowell
"AH Grots
“ J L Duncan
" Jacob Ahl

-** 8 DOwcx tb
Col J Wforney
u Wm Diehl
“ Jos frtekrr

MsJ AUx Day
Capt H Campbell

WWard
Ef Pratt

“ 1 M Maeoo
“ C U Drmvo

M DBrtckd.
“ J J Robinson

Wd Uartln-
•* D Ilendrlcfc-

aoa
“ J B Head*

risk eon
“ Wmßawd
" Btej Way
“ QWMoora

B B Roberta
M XBtawart

ChaaOadLford
BJ Afitewo
DanlMEoea
Thomas Steel
DanJ Armstrong
ABCarQng

a LAlta
JfcmotYißKr
JurnDUmi
Chart** E toper
Be&J Blbimli
David B MeOeok
Otrry Shirk*
JobnM Perkin*
Wa A Lire
OtalelO'Kefl
Wo H Hirtull
Wo Audsraoa
A BNlchatea
CbM W Lnrii
Wnßana«t*

A A Carrier

lOLUicm
Ddvtra DOUrp[jTfWrlKbt

Alexmiwaiao

Robert QlLlexpio
J A Ovliai
|a»th T non!
John OtuwoQ
BUwvt Dkkeos
O OBhbbiih
ÜBVlamlnt
And Boblxuon
VS Haas*
Jpa.Jßnjok*
Itkh Eeeota
V-mFarUxta
BmnOvui
&np«u«csoß
JOaUiUer
J.flfnukJta
WG Hamilton

Juan CrtTts
Wail Ltomi
Thomea lloosty
Alex UcOUntccktassel SeraWOUtsrp&aj
KBUtcXay
OnVklsrpkaj

'WuHllood/

JH Buber
Tbos Pcrktoi

WUliaa Noble
Jno U Hampton
Geo> Bhaw
lIJ Bogara
John Bwan
J,WMoorhead

Atexirffw
thnsulut

Ch**n Jchni
Lada Dagv
Bobeit JUro*
OUIB Cbtfo
John Coward
ni Toqoc
3 □ PacAlw

ObM H Cam
&»TtJ Caslvrll
John S Baaed?
Gtrr BmUhaoo
J il PfiOlipa
Lad fultoD ir
TbaoRolblca
Jobs Bb»I1
JnGrlMnm

jJobs HcDoqaU
Inpwg-du*
'WRGcnnly

'*«U

oorittjJn*
Barry Mood

|tV BBirroL
WwloDodd
Hcrdv WirU
J R lia&sa
JohnBxytr
SiapbtaUOajrr
David Coßoalij
& 0 Stoektoa

AJ Mica
PkTGlnniu

SVlbtu
AQmewaid

J*a A XhmleTy
J Patton Jr

k P JLiukctS
ftofal McComb*
John Bottom
'•WWISUma

DcrtdfUada
Qeorg* Doyle
JobsCollier
JibmBJtey

Joarph&ileator
BnryKraotdj
B*itj BnUlmi
DHtnlmoni
JRWeldiß
Jm Btaekßer*

Andraw Bcolt
AndCosting

I'r vwu.^
Q 8 JAsitoa
A W Vcrrow
TbaawtfcCoj
/UN* EJ(V

Ofttttreon
flMrp n B«n
Qeo BGallop
J finitt
Dartd Irwin
Pet« Brady

■ YJ3m»
JlffiMLtodMf
{M KOfor*
WiMontgomery
ATSsnhara
B DOllpbact
AW Rook

Wta Kaaoady
JcaC&tbbeftxca

V D Boblaana
RBOanshaaWo 0Birr'

JohnA Hjler
ffn Barnhill

IXutnrof C<

law Covert
M W«7tad

Jcha'X Bltoma
DllLnU
Qcroo 1Footer.

■ UPtlttt

Oba Xhsaaabany
Truk BalWj
Joe 8 Lara'
aOwtegtoo
TICK2TS-$3,00.

Admitting • Gentleman and Iwo Ladita, and Including
ladle* Batfhmanta.

by Yoqng'a foil Bnaaad String Band.
Tb* managersof tb*abort Ball mpoctfklly ia«U* (h«

ca-opentton oftb* dtfMna ofthisetty tad ridally is tbetr
enterprise, aa tho proceed* era Co be dirfafed among thera-
don* dsarttabt* lnftltntlon*of(fa* dty,

lmproper character* admitted,anrOdent police
corpaharing been engaged.

can be obtained of Ur. OSO. £. SHAW, No.
£8 fifth atreet, at the BHPATCII OFfIOI, or or the
Manager*. telfcltd

OetT A Rowlry
lb}Aral Wilt
SrJ Tboa o*ll
JohnU Irwin
Btnj F Stood

lEdwOeapballBasal BelUar
Jraec Petrie

IBOV. it>eu.

THE PENNBYLYANIA nawwagn
CEST&AL BAXLBOAD. mMWWBmiiM

' jOagST&AISft DAILY.
Oo toil AtUr MOSDAY, Jtaairy lfilh, tha YB&OUQH

ItAILZ&ADI U*tw lh*Paa«Sf«T Station awry momtag
(txetft BaDd»7>«t a. ctoppluat»U rtgnlar ttotloas;
ttrmnfia FblwbipbU atlWB ».u.

TUB fOROUOanCPESSS TBAIH tarn dan? At frSO
r, it,atopplofODly at priadpalautlooa, eulifif'dlraeteoa*
ncctton atHanttfng Iter Balttoora, and anrirtat la’Pfaila>
dalplitaor Baltinaraat tf.

TUB VAST LlMHaaTemtaa Stationdally (axeeptßondaj)
at 240 a. jl, itopptng only at Grw&A&rg,Latroba, Job&i-
totro, WlUaiort,.v*nlt»n, Altoona, 4a, eooaactln* atBar*
rtifcnrgwithtrain dines lor arritlog inFfaQ*
adalptSaatfcCDy.K.

dceenmoiatUm JVatni.
Tb* Johnstown Aeeuninodttlcn Ttnla Isatm daily(<z*

apt Sunday)tt &05 r.K, itopplnpat an stations, and rau-
oldsübru Qonsmeufib.

PintAcootnmoaction Train forTorUo Creek BriJge lnm
dally (except fcmdar) at IL3O a, at.

Second AxcommoeaUca Train for Turtle Creek Learti daily
(except fio&day)at 1:05r. n

Tblrd AooozabiTlatioaTrala Car Turtle Crack I«>tm daily
(except Ptradey)at 620 r.h,

Returning Train* antra in PJUiburgb atfollow*:-Ex-
prao, I#J 9. MA Mali#fcM i. V 4 Pact UovLfta. Jobss-
toira Aowm»alsttoD,lMo a. i;PintTattle Creek Accom*
OOdatk>s«&&9A.V4 Second Accommodation,l:ls r. M,;Third
Accommodation. 62Q r: sc,
• Trains for Btalnrinaasd ladlaaa ooaaact atJUatmtlte
Jotmactloa with PhilTrainBut, Kxsreaa Train Wear, aad
the Joboatown Accommodation Train Rut and;Wart.
: pitnborsb A OoaneUrrUJ* Xralaa, stopping atall atalloni
oath* Pittsburgh A daily (Pnnday
excepted) wfollow*Mail Tttia,Tso k. It; XXvreae Train,
8.-05 y.v. Betsmlsa Tralss 'fha Plitsbtorgh * Cecnalls-
rfll#Bead, artlr* atPtttabnrxb*020a. ■.and &20r.K. .

Tb* tartUag MbUo wUI And it snatly to tbeir iotenat'
lagolnglbeterlVtet'to tmelby ib» Penneilttnin Ball*
road, ae UmncccmaodaUnai now agefed cannot be surpass

aay cthsr rcuta. TheRoad 1*ballasted withetonacsd
Is entirely ft**fi«a dost, «ae*n promise aaftty. speed and
eomJbrt toall wbo may hrer Ihie Boad wltb Ibair patron
K*.

ToNewYork~ ~slB OOITo Baltimore 9 (0
| 10 00] ..- 8 W

Oerrliborg. T <A|
toallßUUoss os the paeon. JUilrcadi

sodto Philadelphia,Baltimore sad Htv York.
peongertpwchaMog ticket* lacan, wfU becharged eae

hal/caotpe* mUeisadoltloa loth* SUttoareUe,except
bon Btaiioni where the Company bo* n*Agent.

NOTIOK-—ln omoof ton, tie Gompujrwtlt hold them*
nlvcfl respooxtble for personal baggage only, end br an
amount noreire*ling

N.£~Ao Omnlbceline bubeen employed to cootey
Paaeigon esd Baggage to end from ih* Depot, eta charge
Botto«xcead2Soenta tor each peuengerend baggage.
for Tlcletiapply to J.BrIWA&T, A(tab

AtthaP.&.B.FairtngorEtaUoa'on liberty asdtirutate.
J«7;dlj—<el6

~\2*>
TjlSSOLUyiQJfHlfotwja iaherebj'pven

attstlar-betweenttf/e&ELL-i KR&CTr.danusl l. baton, d. f. wil-UiailwdDATffi B.jrjSMtrgoS,mrier.tb* firm sod'
mb* «FKzßftUß ACO »vis thl.deydtaeoired by mo-

JMO-,.; ; /■.}. , . *■:

Y~lO-PARTNERSHIP,—Notioa ishewby
\jeiTm ihu RuasKLTi eoeiti. n. ».watiuu,».a. t»«soujos«24 jmra n. 6Tofr»ait*i» mi.<ujfarnxd * fl>P«rtncrahjp Bader thectat end style of E.
ERRBTTAm* Printers Aofrpnbltibara, by wbcmthaln-
stems oftbeTalo firm of B. ERRSTT A CO-will tomtttttt

Fsbraar».fth,ltCO,; - - ‘ UWtmUV
T7ABII FOB/SALK, 3 miles from Irwin's
JL? Btctio&,oiBtnl-B;B4163)1acnavttfcaeotnfiirtabladwelling boonwith ban,8 room* andeefiir. TbeltodUte
*o*d order*. ISOaa-erin cultivation, S 3 or wbUh or*choie*
tntodow, HA* tiabetlsfirst rats. Boroud stable, U&aat
hooB,earrUgeboQja,orchirdorBKreeot choice, variety
of (nil trice; 100 bom of choice coet,4 bet T*te;*ugai
etmptSo.: The abovv'frraU e*ey'cf ecera* by railroad,
and Is oolythoat -II tulle*froth the dty. For priceand
term* apply st «or t

•; ? SON,
fat* • Be*lE*UteehilGcpcnlAttey6l Market etraet.

SHIRTING MUSLINS of oar own brand,
IrbhLteena, beet make, Shirt Frosts ofall qualities,

aoeapleta'etock openedthU mOratng.ftu | a HAMBON LOVE, 74 Hartal $L

AM BRIO AN ELOQUENCE—A collection
Speeches and Adfcemea by the most Eminent

Americas Orators, «nb Biographical Kkstcheeasd LQojtra-
Uro Note*by frank Moon, lUairtrated withMportnUs,
engntredlnateeUaSfoU. KAY A CO, M woodat.

ELANDER'S LIVES AND TIMES of the
ChiefJosUcraofth*United States, Is Srola.

Ms'; KAY A COt 66 Wood street

.Thrift BUS. DRY APPLES and 100 baa.
A VWvDrjr reaches Ur saleby
fel& j: J. B. CANFIELD A 00.

INJJIA BOBBER BAT, PARLOR, SOLID
and Sponge Balts, all dart,on hand and tbrsilo by

t»l6 . y J.A H.PHILLIPS, Kandffl B 1 Chairat

810S—500 drums Smyrna just rac'd an<
An-tale by RKYMBB A AHDIMON,

bU ! Ho. 89 Wood tL

STOKE ROOMS FOR RENT by
fats V • B.CPTHBERTA 808.61 Market at.

■R/TKOHANiC'S APRONS, mode of India
}XL Rubber, far salshy J. A H. FBILLIPa.
1 Oft BBLS. PRIME WHITEBEANS for
Rvry aalaby ft!6 J. B-CANFIELDAOO.

Oflftft BUS. RED WHEAT for i&le by
UU J. B. CANFIELD A <fo.

A/lfl BBLS. PRIME GREEN APPLES
VVrybrmleby frU J.B.OANIIELD A CO.

(SI-ALETTE

Book A Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT,

Office—Qazette Building,
No. 86 {Fifth Street,

Above the Bffst-Office*

PITTBBOjHOH, PDWH'A.

Having supplied ourselves with
■ targe atock of dewand nltabls Type, we are pre-

pared to execute, on nlHce every description of

Book and Job Printing,
BliOH AS

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, REPORTS

O ATALO &IJ K S;

, PLAI.'j ANO FANCY

Business Cards, Bill-Heads, Bills
of Lading, Receipts,: Circulars,
every variety of Druggists’

» Show Cords, Prescription
Blanks, Labels, etc./ etc.

BLAKS NOTICE?. BLANK CHICKS AND COUNTING-
HOCBB BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.

Snvolopea, Ac., aoatly
printed.

Justices 1 and Courd Blanks, Blank Deeds and
Bonds of tho onost approved forms

: on toorder.
HANDBILLS, POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,

4c», 4e, 4e.,
PftTKTfD IX FLATX AND PANCT COLORS.

would respectfully solicit a share
of thepublic pstro'nage, aod will ga&rantee
satisfaction both injoxecotion and prices.

hii-tfAwtfr

i Brick j Mansion"
TUB UNDERBtGNED OFFERS TQ&mJL BAM: a beaatUal BRICK MANSION QOTTSbJS

AND LQT.eUoUeoo North Otcftl *tTMt».on tba BEQUND
BANK,,AUt-ghroy City. iTbftlot hs a boot of fifty foot,
and axtendt back two hßodrwdand eighty-fire teel to the
junctionof Obi©end Liberty ■ treat*, withu alky tunning
along tbetidefrom street toafreet

Tbe bou* la Urgeand cunswdlcai, forty feet frontasd
ftbmt thirtywma deeft with • vide ball Inthe eeatrr;
containstepelve non*, wall nod dm&Ui fakhid.Dirbii
outlet, Ac;on on*aid* Is apnrlo? tbawholadepth«f the
boos*. .

Tba boo Ais veiland aabata&Uslly bent, with all mod*
*n»ltaproreaeata, gaa,ntsr.Ac.

Tna lot (ft corned with Bhnjbbery, Fruit Trees end
Qrxpaa, wttb Carriage Bocsa, Ooe BlabU, Octal Hoceo and
all neematjj oat-bmldlßgueverything inenopletaorder.

Pu—luacan be bad ftt any time, Tba whole will he
•old fof leaa than tba Improvements coat, and cm TXRT
BAB 7 TERMS.

W. 0. LESLIE,
No. 93 Diamond Street,

Kahn's Law Bonding.
Cr|ln| BftUHl crytt| Dftbluli

A Promtfortha Littft Onts!
Ioconsequence of tba lupeitorlty of Dr. Eaton's Jsria*

msOoafttnoTar everyOtasr preparationof tbakind, tba
drafZVtSof this townbare almost all ordered and received
a supply of It; eo enter op, wJofßxxzl No mote crying
babiaa! Do not bepnteff with any other preparation by
any drngglst who may nottUTa received Dr. EaTostlaras-
»tt» Ooxwai, or whomay oaacOoontofgetting some worth*
leeeartfrlaata cbeanvt raU be more Intmnad Inselling
it Get the beat; It tafcrtale in town—eaarcb,ail youfindIt

Da. Baoataf’a Blood Fcco, for dbeaaaeof tbeergusnnd
all pulmonary cooptaint*, is also forma jntown; and if
soy raffling fron tbe above complaint* neglect to try this
prvpanUioOt theyare guilty ofwield*. There an five diQr-
eet Notof tbe Dump Food-all on thetoasi*principle bnt
graduatedto tba dtSrrest dsftelenslao of tba blood arUJog
fromtbe'dUhrasl organs nUfcctad. No.l Is for Oolds, Droa*
chibs, Cbuyumptloa, and otbar dmmle coaplslntt arising
frwrn ceruse, general debility, or nervooa proatxetlon.—
No. 3, for ‘ Ltnr CoropUfou, No. 8, for Dyepepeta. No. 4,
Women’s Beatontin. NO. 6, Rt generator. Ask for
be No. Toti waat >

"

•SUBe* advertisement' for tala by GEO. n.KETBER,
Agent,lIP Wood et, Pittsburgh,Fa. felft-SwdAwf

Mother*! ttotheralt
Youare all nureM, in onesecsoof tbe word, yet can yon

df taraiaa gbd treat tbe dlseasae of your children! or do yon
not galllnft pbyttcisn when theyare ailing. Accept, then,
tb* aid Df. Baton bring*toQlb bis IVfiKiutXanuL. Ha
is a regularpbyaletin, and from moth experience la Infra*
tUe Ouapwate, has oompouoded this preparation—without
pareguria or opiate of any;kind—ao At to be a tarerelief to
year suffering Hole one* la all tba IDs attending their
teethiogrand for coogbs, br croup, or convulaiaaa, andalso,
tor BnmfoefiOcrniplaititjuUis a certaincof** Yon may rely
on 11 wltb perfect ccnfldebca, that Dr. Eitox’s Istaotili
Ooxnutcould caver haveattained tbeceUbrtty U bt» la tba
Dolled SlAtfii, if it were not tba my bedt ankle for lafro>
tfleOamplafots that U pal cp. It tafljbt tapareedlog all

Dr. BBO&BON’d BLOOD POOD.adrJrtfredwllb (beCor-
dial U thefooet lnvaioabla cecealty to avai7 Uotbaraaweil
aa every namartlad lady. Boy U and readtba ctrcnlar an*
moping tfcdbotUd,*zn Sfa tba partfcllarlnfjr-
satin yno-kact.

Qje* ddvarUaaseati For sal* by OEO. ILKEYBER,
Agent, HO Wood at, Plttaborgb,Pa. falAdAwlnf

n/ j nnn .worth ofwatches’•rl vyjUUwißd Jmlrrolftnd to theTrad*
at lam pricedfan utether home la tbs city. Band for
ny Catalogue of artlelM tod prlcea.

On thervcdptlofooe dollar by ato,l will forward toany
addran a' Mantiral eetofOolietude tad Bleere Jhsttona.cr
a No. 4QoldLoekct,Qr *iao»dBtcnecrßeallUng;forg,a
Ladle*'Bnaet PtnandKar Drcoa, eitherChmeo, Mosaalo,
Flortntisa,<feld Stone. or toy otberetytee «r for ST, a «U-
-w, opcnCaee Watch; or for *2S,-»Flne OoM Honttniflaw
Ltrer WaUh,warranted to keep foert time; or for SLO.agnefield TeeaOhatni o<for|s, afide Odd Nack Chain,
aa samples jpfany ofmy food*. Town maooat ofemploy*
maat eonld not do belter than lnreet aamaDium in my
Jewelryianddirpoeoofittbnraghthoeottntry. Addnaa

1 >1(0818 K.aLlsßS,Waoimia Jiw*a*,
f»l*:«td ; No. 303 Broadway, Naw York.

JJOpTS AND SUOEB
! OTFEBBD LOW AT TUB

PEOPLE'S CHEAP SHOE*SORE,
■; ■; TO UA&B BOOM FOB

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,

3 1 D.8. DITFBNBAOBBB,
fell I No. 16rUtfa atrtet, near Market.

~ nr ton lAiii r-- r
’HAT VERY DESIRABLE GROCERY,
, LiatOß, FRUIT AND BIEDfiToEß,Tadaral«tnet,
eghany pity, for opwarda of £0 years standing,and li

bow doing an excellent Oiab WbolemUe and Satan Cityand
Oonntry Trade. Tba v aooontof gooda aold par annaxa t>
opwardabl SlxtyThotua&d Dollar*. Forfarther Uforma*
tteaaddmaLock Box No. dd, Allegheny Olty,Pa. felfclw^
P RQWN'S: BRONCHIAL TROCHES;
JLF Ayer'iCbanj reetcnl;WlitirtlBalmm WildCherry;
Jayne’a Bxpectonmti Leeock*i Wafon; WUtaPa CcogtoLci*
eamBryan** Pnlmonld Water* KayaertPectoral; MUfor’fc
BalHre'andfultoo’eOooghßynipe; Bogart LImens* and
TOn HalrtBalsam for the Longa. Alltheabove valuable
medicineeeld at fLnilNQ’B Drugstore,

fold ; comer Market atand the Diamond.

TO LET—The WAREHOUSES oppo-£3
alt* the Peeaengm Depoton Liberty etieet

Terms daey,and no charge till after the lintof April
next Empireof

jaaidmij.Mp fl. B. WnJHNSor J, PATUBBOff*

GRAIN, Produce and Coro, Rjo, Barley,
ftt IVBBckwneat, FotatoemFloor A&, formje attoe

Mercbat Exchange dafiy,at Uoyaek,raw
GOfl&£& c*r. «h«Ued Oomtoan nthledayfcratttwlo#tod«ab*br -h

M BXBBSZ A ;

f*fftsf irttisemtntß. \ _0

pTSwaltoN’s"^

A. KREBS & BRQ.
", JPRAOTICAL

Jhthojntpltcrs
Comor Wood and Fourth Sta.,

161 d PITTSBURGH.selSrlyd ;

WTiIdLa.M SBHncHMABT.
Practical Lithographer,

Noa. it and 19 Fifth st., Pittsburgh.
MAPS, DIPLOMAS, BROW CARD?, PORTRAITS,

LABSLB, BONDS, GERTIFICATEi OP STOCKS,
BILL HBADECDBAFTB, Ac. no!4:dly

Downer’s ProUfio Seedling Strawberry,

‘‘TjtQUAL TO U’AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
ill to Hctey’e {Seedling In rise, equal to Bcrr'a New

Pin# In flavor, fend from tia to few Mum u productive u
any otbarofthn©a# bttndred variiiioa tn cultivation.” Eo
Ayi Mr. Dowxfer ofbli turn Seedling,a gentleman’ wRhwhom Ihave bt*sn acquainted and doue badness vita fur
nan, and In aR oar transaction* hare neror had reason to
/mledcmbt hla wordor bosorable dealing, which Induces me
taaeeepttba agency tor his wonderfully prolific berry.—
Bend for drcalart ofreport oflnvrstlxatlog Committee.

> JOHN MURDOCH, JIL,
«aS ; Pittsburgh and OaklandReread—.

nirs, Winslow,
Anexperienced Kane and Fernete Physician, presents to

|theattention of mothers hir

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whichgreat!y facilitates (he process of teething, by sofletw
Jog thegame, fedoclsg all Inflammation—whl allay ALL
PaIN aid spasmodicaction, and la
BCBE TO RBGOLATE TUE BOWELS.
Dependupon it, mothers, it will girorest to yonnslres, and

Belief [and Health to your Infants.
We hare putjup and sold this articls for over ten years,

and OAK SAT* IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of Itwbat
vs have nevor been M Mtt jabUtoeay ofany
other medicine— ur.wtvnmsi NEVERHAS IT
FAILKDINA BIN* BOnTmin OLE INSTANCE
TOUrnrODBI wwnvfo Iwhen timely
used. Nwar didw* _

ofdlitisfaction by any odewbe need IL On the contrary,
all are delighted with Ha operation*, and speak (n terms of
commendation-of Us magical eSiKte and medical virtue*.
We speak In thie matter -WHAT WK DO KNOW,”aft»r
ten year^experience, AND FUKDOR OUR REPUTATION
FOR TUN FULFILLMENT 0? WfIAT WB IIBRK DE
GLARE. Inalmost every Instance where the Intoutts nil-
ferfng bom pain and exheuntton, relief will l>e totud in
flßem or twenty mlontes after the*yrnp U admiclaUrod.

This valuable preparation la thn prescription of one of
the most EXPERIENCED and SKILV UL NURSES In New
England,and has been used with NKYKB FAILINO SCO-
Olffifl in «

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
Itnot only relieves thechild from pain, tot Invigorates

the stomach and bowels, correct* acidity, and gives toneand
energy to thewhole system. It will almost loeuotly relieve

Griping |n the Bowels and Wind Colie,
and overcomeeco- jrulstone, ablch,
If not speedily rs-

§ .»t , .,nx) Itoadied, end in
death. We (ruskriiTiwn lUev. Itthe HEtT
AND BUB ESI T" TIVgr 1 _ lnnitPY IN
TUB WORLD,In all cases cf DYSENTERY AND DlAft-
BB<EAIN CHILDREN, whetherU arises from teething cr
from any otherbums. W«woulday to everymother whohas
a child sofierlng from any of the foregoingcomplaints— DO
NOT LET YOUR PUJUDICES, NOR TUE PREJUDICES
OP OTHERS, aland between yoa end year snff*rlor child,
and the relief that will be SURE—yea, ABSOLUTELY
BURE—to follow then— of this medicine, II timely iiisd.
Fall dlrectfonubr oslng will accompany rach bottle. None
genuine nol«aa the fmo-#lmile uf LI'UTIS A I‘KKK(NP,
Nets York, Is oa theoutside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiststhroogbeut the wot Id.
Pflteipsl iOfllei, 13 Cadar Btveat, It, Y

PRICK ONLY 2& CENTS PER DOTTLE.
Bold by B. la FAHNESTOCK A CO, corner Wool and

Fourth streets;also, GEO.KL. REISER, UO Wood atrtfL
feLSalawalyT

COUNTRY HOMES
A* PUBLIC SALK.

Biz Cbolcs Blteafor Country Residences,
Indudixg a 13 Am Lot in the village «■/ Vi'l'v.

The proprietors ok the is adbn
FARM wijl offer it et Publicfialf, in tract* of a eke

suitabletor thetraaldeacea ul (mrac-u* tiolugbutitM-—io the
Olksof Pittsburghaot AlWto-tj.cr tor GAKDKNEH3
who dflrire to ritse prodace within * roLV-nieutdistance of
themarkets, or tor Dairy Parma fur which it la well suited.

This farm la (ucaUd la Economy T.*t>«lilp, Roarer Co.,
on the Un* of thePittsburgh, F.W.iC. Rallrcad, at iteden
Station, 30 mJles from Pittsburgh. Itconsist* of

160 ACRES,
Psrt nnd*r cnttivatloQ and pati lying tu wondlem.’*, the
wholeanaeepuble of the highest, cultivation.

Goal* Umaiteneand Potter’sClay
Arefound Inabundance. Within a mi!* of thiiUrmhat
brta discovered'avals of

C AJX N B L COAL,
DAtoA O proaounerd f* be tfitUttinthe CmUJ Stain;

Audit codari^this Verm.
apertur, wit •Jaan’7 on IhU 'firm
■dom of theCoc*l publicbuilding* InPittsburgh.

Tto floraU-4 pUtsiuscommand an rxl«oiiva vi<-« of tho
Ohio,and a magnificent panorama cf rxxjiag landscape,
a&d an easy of ftcoß, sannoonting iboslop** which use
Innatural terrafe#,presenting piciurcarpiA altc* for rural
fgtaco*.■ "Tbo portion* of the
era non tblckl j «u>
dimasfiod, is ealonQl

b (arm forthrr Rtnorcd from therlr«r
o>ied,on>t the tctoirry, out wo
illyrani.

t Tb* front dlvblon, lyingnext to tbe town ct Dadea.ccrn-
prlaew 12 aetwa,ba which ta treci-d * irani l Brick Cottage
and na exrslUnt barn. TbtraUon thte division a young
Orchard of choice Fraft, and k well i>f excellent water boar
tbaboQM.

n*ttl*wQl take plans no tbeground,at 12o'clock, 51.,
THUB2DAT, iIAKCiI letnext. Tbe lertos, which will be
eaiy,wlllba modi known on tbodiy of •»!*. 9

Persotu wlahtyg to boy at privet* nl«ran tpptf to tha
Ootamlttca,wbqwill thow plana of theproperty end give
tnlormatlnnm may b«/laalrr»l,

ANOBDW W’MISTBR, 110 Fifth »t, Pitf»bar Cb.
0. 0. BACKOFEM, 180 Wood «U d<>w. a. JonNSTOs, t: do do
n. P. MUfcLLBil, 1W Fourth et„ Jo

&2vAad*wlbT

1860. VAI.INTINIHEADQUARTERS. 1860.
VALENTINS HEADQUARTERS.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.

Tbt Urgnt tod feat uaoTtacnt of

NEW AND PRESS VALENTINES
Etw cfltnd fornle in lh!« city

Oompdilog OTST7 TAil»ly ofrtyle and flnljb,
CAN BE BEEN AT HUNT A MINER1?.

OAK BE BEENAT HUNT A MINER’S.
OAN BE BEENAT HUNT A HIKER'S.

BOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
■ AT EASTERN PRICES.

Pot op Inloti to raltporthum.
Bond jonrorder* to HOST A MINER.

• AyPrfc* ltotooent ft** *b*a dr»trM.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!

THE XEW OORK TRAIL SKIRT\

mg eureka worsx skirt,

QCEtX OF DIAMONDS SKIRT,

BEST QUALITf OFPLAIX nOTEX SKTBTS

AT t 0 CEXT3 AXD UPWARDS.

|§y*Merchantfl and Dealers supplied at a
small advance on the manufacturer’sprice.

KAXODf. CRKHJAc MACRUM,

No. 17 Fifth Street.

CTS.,B7} UTS., $l,OO & UPWARDS,

I Fora good Shirt forGentlcmen,
With or without;(MUr.

Shirt Collurs, Cravnt?. Tics,
Stocks, Pockst Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders, Gloves, HalfHose, &o.
Merino, .Wool and Silk

Under-Vestaand Draper* atrcdaced prices.
EATO», CUBE & MACnUfll,

No. 17 FIFTII PTftEET.
OUSTI
TO CLOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,

All kind* of Embroideries Dun Triotntsgt, Hoalery,
Glare*, BonnetRibbons, Flowers, Ac.

Qrent Bargains an offered to order to make room for
gpring flood*. EATON. CBEB A MACBPM, U Fifth «t.

TDARGAINS AT BURCHFIELD & CO'S!
NjBW OOODB!

Setts Sleerea andCoUmat— worth $-1,00Collars, Lac*Trimmed, at
.... l,«o “ 1,75

Floe Prtct»„ I 10 eta. per j'rd
line ShirtingMn»lirn-~— 10 *•

Anda great variety of otherDew end cheap Goods, jost
opened at North-tael corner Fourth and Market at*, tall
A CARD, —Denththt.—A ldß* oalvir gißc.qg»

ho.4T SUITSIIXtD, ST., between 8d end 4th,
Pittsburgh, Po.,

Tenders hla eerrfcee tothe elUaena of Pittsburghend rido*ilylatbaUbaolihiaprofeaaiaa. He operatesfatbomort
Improved mode* OfDental Bnrgvry, employing inchmatetl*
ala as haTt etood the ordeal ofa long expert* uw. uia t*.
mllleitywithtbd mart dtfflcalt operations Incident to the
profradoa, warrants him Ittarntrlog the puhliothat per-
Eect eeUrfaction will b* given in all caeca ootraated to hiehainja. ftms Moderalt. , na2U3md

C SILL.; tf ueoiow Dentist;
• and Residence 80. 87 GRANT hTBSET.QBE?

opposite the Ohort House, believe* be can anil tho wants
ofany that marfrror him with their patronage. Any of
the varioas etyfwi of T—lh Inserted Ifwished, mythdlyu

PRODUCE ON CONSIGNMENT.—tJa this Bartelt Applet;
ISO both print brightDry Apple*.
25 da Dried Patches.

1000tea Gonntry Beccn Slice,
:3l4baih ahell Berks, •'

II bhla 801 l Better,
ICC bash ffhlte Baaxu,
•;

’ bbla Boar Hominy,' '•

'U doa OornBroome, .
8( tl **Lmbobil< bbls CwnmWHolies,
I bbliEggai Jost received and far kale br

Ml J.A.FETZBB.W. Market and* fUret (U.

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia 11 Dyspepsia ill
Whol is it T How Curtdf

Dtspsfsia is our National Disease—aveak
stomach, feeble dilution, distress after catiog, CQftire
babU, billons condition. How many sutler with itand Its
alienJant symptoms oflow spirits, bad taste, coated tongQß,
obstopliied brad and attacks of headache! Ytthow few
know how to care ltf Grnoraily, became the bowels are
constipated, resort U bad to cathartics, or laxative*.. Bat
rach a condition was never cared by cathartics, whose only
offleo is ftp weaken the digestion and impair the integrity
of tbo entire assimilative system.

Bat HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC) PILLS-a simple
medicated sugar pDi—have cored hundred# ofthe worst
and most cbutlnate cases. This is done timplyby Improving
the tone and restoring the integrity of thedigestive organs,
from result good api’etito, regular habits, a clear
bead and bnoy&nt spirits. Each a medicine Isagem. snd
only requires to be known to beappreciated.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOA.
N. B—A fall sst of Utrx?aiTT*» Hasmorifsio Srsemes,

with Cook af Directions,and twenty different Remedies, in
large vials,morocco case, |5; do, Inplain ease, $4. Family
cawi.f £ltt*nboxesacdbook,s2.

Tl>e<o mnedies, by the single box or case, are sent by
mail or exprtsa, froo of charge, to any address, on receipt of
the price. Address Da, F. HUMPHREY ACO

No. 683 Broadway, New Ycrk*
Sold in Pittsburgh by J. LARGE, JOHN PETTY* AQ»*gheny City, C.P, FLEMING and J.J. EAST. ’

DiscnAEats ntoit ths Ear with Dumn
•Letter from Mr. 0. E. Sargent.

Dmtcs, 13, IBM.
Mesm. Nr . L.Cu&l A Ocu—Gentoua,-—l htTo been

trouMwlfor upwards of eighteen ynnwithrnnfttof tom
ta mj heed, discharging at ray left ear, as oftenas twice*
wwk.a thick, aitmy matter of. offenslTO crnoU,

•100 impeding mj hwlngto that Icoaid oot hetra watch
tick- IhsToboendoingoora or Uufor six years to pari-
tjmy Mood, and thus zemoro the sons oi boOs,batwlll*
oat any change, except seemingly for Ibvworse. Aboat
t*o aontbs tioco•1 • oopimrnrfwl taking the uPernritn
Bjnjp.- Id lee than twowvoka Ibegan tolmprota. Sba
discharges became less treqmnt, with *nentire change In
their appearance, being thinand watery. In oneweek
nor* tho dlKb&rgc* cessed altogether,sad I hare not been
tronbled withthem since; My hearing Is also Improving,
so that I canbeards watch tick plainly. Sly general health
(> ranch hotter, andI ahall contlnns tho cso of the Sjrapln
the conQdaut expectation of deriving farther benefitfrom:
It. Yotirs, innit gratefhlly, CYEUS £, SAfiOEST. j

_
' Boston Decli.lSSt ;

Ttlie Ii Co crrtirj that Sir.a£. Sargent has been Jpoor;
employ for arrcral year*,and Woreel asenred thatany tflte-
tnentho may suttinregard to the InfirmitywflfcirMchIhohaabe*n emitted can borelied spent a* truthful end
'"'wet. HAtLST.DIYIS * CO, .

' F°t*» MwmftetnmiCr.:W 9 Wuhlogtoo ttrwt, BoBton_ *f«»» ••
hwwwßi,Acgut iTt£rWsaT•

_ MlJtaitTOßow,fStHttaUn f

ctntlnned t»n*rtho Pwnrton Brrtip trainbit h&ufn>TwUlollr rwtored to n* *ni tayfcenUa
edx Ih»T»nctt*k£nwjj<sltlKrByfcpfor

'wasas*-* ***BB^g«;&i

'*#•* ".-waaMP
SwrJallKM fer ■!,(•U . sun * TAN acaasx

|« tPfiliaiKiptita asbnttsramt?.
:Ghesnut Grove Whiskey.

cr. w-
The enUrprislog proprietor of

j CHJGSNTTT ohpvb whiskbt.
5 (Tbo PortJt Medidaol Agrot erertooiniO

HAS FDRNISHED- tlia s.
BUmaUat, Pore,Healthfal.snl Ttnrlgontln£at the

Sam* Umaamlld deQcloas bvrersge. _ ItIs calculated todo
hvay with theriledragged staff-that Is palmed offonthj
tomsinnlty,and whichit ioJaiLoci to body and mind.. An
Mditioa to tba eortlficstes beneath, he hoi recetrads.pl*
bloma/romtbe HTATB AGRICULTURAL BOCltTY,and
Additionaltostlaony from DR. JACKSON, of Bostoa, who
IsstifiMonderoathtoltsabsolirtepailtyi - '> : *-

|‘f CERTIFICATES.
j - " PimißnjHia,£ept.ißt 4865.
[We havocorefolly testedthe ouaplwof-vhenWhiskey which yoa seut.ac, and dad thatttcontsfnt bods
of' the PolaononjftafaaUnee known ss FtnllOU, Which is
the ehsiaUerUUo and leiarioae Isgredkat of the whltkeysfa general me. hOuTII, GARRET * GAM AC. - .j > AnalyticalCburlst*.
j' New Yon, EepL Sd, 1S&8.
j } have aaaljiri a sample o( Ccesnst GroveWhiskey, re- -
rafted from Mr.Charles Wharton, Jn,of Philadelphia, and .
haring carefully tested It, I am pleased to state that ItIs
Anilrety free from poisoocos or deleterloas snbatancee. It;.
|iAn anosaaUyTmra andthe divot ad qas&ty of whiskey. rFy JAUZS B. CHILTON, i.
; r. Analytical Chemist.'\l Boston,“March flh, IS5>.

1 heremade a chemical analysis of. ooxamerefal somplas
. Ifi'Chesast Grove Whiskay, which proves to bo fr» trem :
the heavy Fosfl OHs, asd perfectly pore and BaadnUsrated,'-
Jhefine flavor of this Whiskey is derived from the Grain:

maanfactorlogit. ' >

Si i>.ji HITB. M. D-fitataAssaver.
| ) No. 16 BojUton street r-'
I j For tale by C, WQABTOSi Jfit

Sole Pziadpal Ageat, .

No. 116 Walnut St, Philadelphia.-
I felflad ’ ~ • •

|7~ 8. FOOUBT & SOWS, TV •.
niPDBXRRd of . J

f'3 HAYANA^GIGi^Sikp. 316 Booth Front
\\ f&iaUuArdlSSO]

ncelre ngnlarly, and effsr, a choice assortment of
desirable Cigars. t-b-
ITbeattenUanofDnirgUtStGrccmsadotbers it Invited--
\ fcfelyd •'

'

( SILVUa PLATED WASS.
i-f- »x /

|'i r HARVEY FITJ.EY.’;
j ; No.T222rtafkerStrect, PbiltQfclphia,

HinnCsctOreti of ,

j l NIGKXL SILVER, and QLTSR PLATER of . -
1 i FORKS, SPOONS, LADLES, BUTTER KKIVXS, ■U CAfITOES.TRA EETS, URSS.KmXICS,
1 WAITERS, BUTTER DISHES, ICE PITCHERS,
j ; CAKE BASKETS, COMMUNION WARS,
j': CUP3,UUGS,QOBLETS,Acn
Wlhia genenl saM9rtaeot, coaftiitng nmt.bui
Qvalitr, made ofthe bai material* andAearilg plated, coo*
stitstisgthem a
| y ] Serviceable and DsraX!* Article for

Hotels, Steamboats andPrivate Families'.
;Efr»oldWare re-platedlaths tet moaner,- fsg^md
IPHB DENTIST* ;- -

jy BIST OUTLAY ia TOPTTRCEASE
HpAW’3 ARTISAN, /
3 - Tor aalsat DKHTAX DEPOTS* '
jiJ9*Clrcalan crf*xptuutfcja«tntott«rplic*ttato
1 ? BHA#-*BAILKT,

,s 2t3BAC©*treo!I PhU*S»tphi»
>
P».,

2K. B.—Allorders will seet withprompt ftttnUQß.-
:J*3frSmrt . —--^..^'ll.—.
! C - OAKS.
| P J. B. KOOHS & co.,

floor and Provision Commission Merchants,
• 2?3.2*8 JVarft VineSUed,
I • t *' PHILADELPHIA,

lljrtxell ACo,Banken,PhU*.|Q»iT»ftXssrtiD,Pklla.'
BankJlartherp Liberties, * 6 00., “.* Slter,t.
& Bollock A Sant, * J. D.Lehtnar, -

ffrirttßfPQ,*(w. .<* A.D.Bollock. ■ *•
~

(jam JExcbMga Bank, ** Qilbat Prjor, £t, Lodi,

BHILADEIiPaiA UKOCJSBS
ruaxmnrxa zmpoeivm

Krownoimu! mussat wamhakctactobt,
> €O6Ch«xrjv:Street.: -

j : J. HALL BOBDJSABi
Whoteato Uaaa&ictoraicfGroto* flD»“Ojna!ar JSeaUi,:
5 ' .i Has?T«Caddie«.f»tiot Wlrtlnaetod UciTtr*
£ * **l I*atar»i,Ccrrcjitad PratCin*, Toilet
ft! ffwygiter Cojilara, Aa,As» Ac. .
s«e_Thoattention ofBcstora sodWaters Tr»4aiaTU»d.
IjjaSMgd 1 -

...

2SMALL & OHANDLKBtv
ft boleialo Grocers & Commission HerthantV
| pt Jfcrirfa, olxme Trent,north

GFFJ2R for sale tho following, on the moat’
urta*, vis

ijackagu Hew York tad PhlUddphi*BiraaLiu’*•iIOQ cask*_priaateUHlag Elco,
5M> bbi*.£e&aed Boon, united,
*l*" ** lTrili—if .

.BIo CoaMbprim* and Bedlam qailitle*.Y&lth. orcil &*K>rtaM&tTe*x, 9ptee% Ac. J*2s

OABDS I CARDS 11 CARDS'II
PRIXTHR3 BURST ANDtVT CARDS ,?

cad Cbeap«t lo tfca Market;'
i Cards for MonntingPhotograph Pictures,
5-s Of BoperiorQoillty*ai*tDff*:TripM»

■BltA ejvSWl&endfint WM!sran+Bxrty&m) Boards*
\ * handexd f&tobfy -

I j.- -• A.B.COLUHB, v

fc-PAPERamI CARD ftOMtZKOR STREET, v
pgiLiDKtpglA. • • ‘

T-li-fi. CAIiPWfiLZi ft CO.f
BSS Chestnut Street, ,

.-

l r. - [oppMlto Girsrl Boon,] . ~v',
j : 'phi ladelphi a. .2..
jiaWIffIPOaTATIOHS-FlSEWA'tCn**

' £PAXES, PHtLLIPB A CO. Watches, to beam.' r . r/ i-
•OQAEIJBB FKOBSHAM’B Lccdoa Tkae-Ketper*, aev
ittra*all a!»* to Boating0m and Openface.
J : Authorised AgentsJor abow*obtD ANDBILTi;B, SKQLIfiaANI> SWISS ,

•p w .a, u? aish si
JQGH JEWXLItY. mv designs. .
EUMOJIia, FAABLB, andall the fetolouablt .
BaLYEB WAES, csrarptned ia eijta, qualitytod flslah1-fty-”! TleUlng Philadelphia) ire. fotttedtocx
lintsetheirfT*.. BXT9MARBLBXSTABLISBMXXT, -n-Ttjitt catiUftg no obligation tojmichaeera,j fauna, to plitofl*oree,iod no wUUca.

IfIUAU PA l ass ClJliß,-
?-»

-- .Dima -

noasuEio os ssssta ~..
-

1footaallyonhaalandtorwtiebr - - : -t 1jsT AHDMWUcD&ISK ■Sdf&tad

BTKAM book BINDERY AND BLANK
BOOS klode rbrßtodto«:*to, nail qhaatitke»eltbar©«a«Mtalcr plalajtion*

Hi' jmnni^f— Hartor rinesfarto nCTetfifcbßabttenttotfcU dty,'pohll«hen nay depend opedtoff*.
fnrlhetrworfc done tothe teat styto and Inmath hwOTj*-'lbSaht»a*r4flt»ala*»h«ra.: A. H.BOWAinVlar*®*I**
llarnmiwat toßodclUndtag.BtoiitWi

. f
■ AJOXJ ;WV]|»-'-o^^;iS'
ibAKER & 00’S ONEiOELtES BB^®:jO la tobe had cf the PrasriafeM, JOaßOgAgP*'

Md edet;

BBagSMg
- -'• prTp'*"'"" b

r -■■■.?■■

L MOTT'S KgsroKA llVii PILLS.
ULMBOLZf&EXTRAOT OF OBGRO.

HUHnUNGA*UFH EXttILKBANT,
UNWird BLOOD BBARGJIER,

KMU»EDI»a MEDICAL
• X "WOOD’SHAIRT RKTQGATI VJS, -

i > JOUESTOM,DriucK“
.; conttTgmUbg*Mm»dF><mhiue*;e.

1 ILMNG'S GLUEcan Be lia<Ut -' •;

* i ntuzKa’B,

OHEAPEST! BEST'.! LARGEST lll—|
§35 pays tho Tuiiioh for Sinde and Donblo;

Book*keep«ngi Cummerclal {
Arithmetic Riul Lectures, ; ]

Eight Uxud. J.O. St-lioner;, tt; FullCorir*e,fJJ-J
entire expcmsiw, ... ' „.

.. e
U*nO dmi to rumf k-te a foil connie, f«cm Bto 'Oaeckai

Every Student, pMoetiug, I*guaranteed to ba ooaJ
u.teDttomao*g..iht.&»k*cf any buriMv»,ahd quiMtfivd
U> earn a **Ur» < * fnimdSQO to slooo* [

etadenu cut- rat any Hoif—So \acatlou—Review at

PlFLftBT PREMIUM" FOR REST RU9IKE3S WRITING
POft 1859,received at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
StateFair at EanccTille. Aleu,at th» pdadltal Ftirt« U»«
Unionfor the past C>sr years. j

BSWjdinlater*'con*ruxlvcd at helfprice. j
For Circular*,Sjx-citaro* and Embellish**! l~*w Of «hS

Collage, enclose five IrtUretampe to . • |
au244AwP f. \Y. JbNKYNS,Plttatcrch, Ps t

PKNN INSTITUTjfi, \HANCOCK BTRKET, NEAR PENN . {
Will re-open on MONDAY,tt>« iTth AUGUST. Terms

gS3 per Mesion of fl rr months. J. M. fiMITH, . s
auB:lyd PrindpeK

Phonographic reporting taught
at No. 23&L Clair ctret-t. !f

“It i* a rallro»d eyctem literally—a traarailroad by refci
•oa ofHe «x|ml<i>on—* reOroad by reason ofIts ease,* 1 ■;

coze: Rev. Dr. RAFFLES, LiverpooL ,|

Entitle Hoiittz.
fTS*Tu* iiaiE Canal Cdhpant.—An Elec*|

tiou for S.vco THifCUire of tho Erie Caoal Companyj
will tnheld at ili'irotilje.ioErie, on the FIRST MONDAY*’
being thefilth tl.«y uf March next, at 10o’clock a. H. ,• (

A. H.CAUQHEY,£*ctetaTj. 1
Erie, Febmarv fth, ISCO MO-lOtd 1

Orncz or the Pittiboxoh Gas Co, \ £

February 4th, 180O.J .?

Stockboldera of the Pittsburgh Ga^
Compauyare Jieioby notified that an toi;

three Tra*t»e« r.f a-u-t Cun>t«ny—onetoeerve until thsfliet
Monday ofOcteUr. 1SC0; one to e*rvo untilthe first Mot)
day ol October. I‘Cl m»l r.nn to vrreontlltheflrtt MondsJE
In October, 1812—wilt b” bi'dat thnoffice of theCompaoy|
Ih Pittsburgh, oti MjINDAY, the COtb Inst., between the
hours ofSand 6 o’clock. V. U- f

fetodbl JAMES M.CnßlStT,Treasurer, »

[pjXATIONAL TIIEATHE.—
n TBs SWISS SEEL RISQERS

wilt rpco oa

end continue FRIDAYAND SATURDAY*
: T.czni —Dr*j« Grelf,33 erntt—two tickets will admit ;

'in* geotleßuui.aud tWQ.lodle*T-P*rqoette, 23 ctt.; Gallery,-
6-raots. ~ L' ' ~ - tilfiA-J
PRANKUN BILLIARD BALOON,

FRASELiy BALI*

1...‘.I:bi:.a'.; ...is:.!.*.
f ■ JOA MATTHEWS, J«* Proprietor '
/PHIS elegant and commodious n*3l is nng ,IX provided withNIBB KEW.Mi.TipTr'B wra BTT.T.Tann >

wad Ij otherwise fitted op eqaal to sey In tharoontiy for n
Ue eceommodeUoa ofclttseneand etroogars, *ad lorDebt* '£ j
pit, comfort sod convenience, Iswot sorpuetd, ifequaledln •
:tK» Western States. The ProptleirreoUdie tcontinuationv-

so lftartllyba«owßdcnhU Saloon hereto* <«;

fcre, and assure*thtpabUe that every attentionwill be •
ipeS-i to ibelr eomfkrt and plesntre.
\ N. B-—Agent for the tale ofBilliard Tables,Bolls,Cloth,
Soes. Cae-Points, Chalkand all other article* la Us line,
Which he Candidas of on reasonable terms aad at the
Winafecttnat'i wholesaleprice*, dsltlyd •

yittD=Bofk aeetttignnmta. j:
61-, iilN& ok leoo. ]

Artificial flowers, lace
EDCnE?. 06TRI0U AND rftCJT ,EATnKB3j

FRANCU FANoY GO JDF, Ac , Ac. £
The eubveriner baviu aUueorally half* million dollsr*

In value cf thin dKcriptioo of Oolxls'aDd contintusto r»»
celve weekly frum bis Factories In Parle, tho Mwtat def
alzoe. which hf (.(tore tor eain In large quantities ts mer*
chants on tiberul (nma JOHN 0. HENDERSON,. j

No. 343 Broadway, New Tort. I
And 102Ru« do nicbrlion, Parta. JalTflod j

rnfiE
”_

XEW PATENT CORRUGATED
1 SpniBTGS. ‘ f

REDLTINO THE WEIGHT OF &KIRTS |
AND INCRKABIKO THEIR STRENGTH r

NEARLY ONE HALF, |
ksx nun 0511w |*

THOMSON’S CORRDGATED SKIRTS.

THE LUXHrV OF THE SEASON! |
TmiSISUX’S CORBUOATBD SKIRTSi

Fur cals by the prindpil Retailers.

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,
NOVEL ASD BEAUTIFUL IS SHAPE,

.

Approved by all.
In-jniru tor THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
TUB DJUDI.E TRAIN '

TUP PARISIAN BELLE,
..

TI!K GOB IAMER,
TOP. WOVEN.

B«eth*tuur Nainr, an 1 theCiuwn ore
itsajpolon every Skiit. ?

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES COMPORT, HEALTH AND ELEIANOI

BhoaM hITS one of
THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

FOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY
RrijulringFourrcpiretePacUnlee,

And the Labor of One Thousand Hands
An* r«*)nln>d by thedemand for I

THOMSON’S BKIKTB,
Ja3o;"nj((ecw

IMMENSE j
KCOX-lEI A.3STX> BtTBOFBANI

DEMAND! |

pziornssoa wood’s ;

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Wav Introduced to the Publicearly m1859.Jl

IT IS NOW
Fnivmallv usul tbranghoßt the eivillzedi

IF TOUR HAIR 13 GRAY, .
IF YOUR ILAIK IS_THTN, ' i j
'XT WiLL RESTORE IT.

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,
IF YOU HAVE NERVOUSTHEADACHE
IT WILL CURE THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, •
TO MAKE THE lIAIR GLOSSY,
USE WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

SOLD BY-O. J. WOOD A CO.,
1H MARKETSTREET, ST. LOUIS.HO..
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND
DRUGGISTS IN CITY AND COUNTRY.

Sold lu Pittsburghby Dr. GKO. IL IOSfSJEfi, B. L.fAH-
NRSTOCK * CJO-, »n*l afl Dmggim. finally]

SPRING GOODS.
NEW STYLES OF

Delaines and Prmts

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUGHS’,

Corner Filth and Marketstreets.
fed

S ” J**st PAy[8
» Apptaoneer.

li;aotp *&ptnxz& WAJgas «anviui—-

«Wr <SSSS‘^S^|s^‘S'
ivfty draeripoca, which &••**«&& otp3* rt£Mofor;etch, wwagdPeniiaggnWTornectfaßr
&Ui aed'enalne thegood* during each, day, wh*a they
raaponfcasest private,wbole*ii**w*et4ii»atwtry low&'trio, and sUchtil prove we wptraenftd, and taUeUctnry,Sejtie money refunded. PleaeerßlTt 0* • c*Jl andtacon
bargains. Aact lea tale will eommnwo each evening at
f o'clock. . J.d.DAVIB|Ain.

'< JOSHUA ORAT.Bairamatt; 1 • --- J ..-- fat»
[A UXTIS LOOMIS & <*>., JJerc&a&tf Exchange?
\ \ LLEQHeSy PROPfiRTZ iOB SALE.
jO. -T*olrt,<aHooiC6»arx«rt.i,-afl*t tmt a*

, AP2Tl3looms i co| 13tomb torn*. '

BTUfK, BALES BY AUBTiN LOOMIS.Jt:mSiAT *?E^«),lo^F4? T’i, **«HAKa* S7IBT-*aJKsDAY EVEillNQ,—Bonk, lmcra&ceanABtock, Bond anAlUalJanu *>ld at paUlrfel*IrtiheMeTcbanU’Eschangeby. •• “•

c : • 1- •
.

—’ AUBTIN LQQMIfI A CO.I Nate* Drafts and Ixmne *» Real Kstoto wcotfatsdMN*eonsTil«tonne by AUSTIN LUOMIB JtCO **

| seal . Stock KotsOrohwtt Q3yognjfKtt

Ctitp amnstmtms.


